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Dear Church Family,

In the following pages you will find a copy of our church budget for 2021 
and a brief narrative of each ministry division in our church, highlighting any 
major increases or decreases. The budget for 2021 reflects a 1.3% increase to 
the 2020 budget.

The proposed budget is the result of a prayerful process led by our Finance 
Committee and fully endorsed by our Deacon Council. Several months ago, 
the staff, committees, and other ministries were given the charge to 
determine the financial requirements to fund the vision for their particular 
area of ministry. After careful thought and prayer, adjustments were made 
to present a budget of $2,330,000.

This year has been an unprecedented year. God has shown his faithfulness 
through your faithful giving. It was also a historic year as we started 
Lynwood Christian Academy. We believe that God is laying the groundwork 
for new families to join, more people to serve, and an increased presence in 
the community. 

Even though it looked different, our 2nd annual City2City outreach event 
had a huge impact in the community. You may notice that we are pulling 
that event out of the operating budget, but we want to reassure everyone 
that does not mean we will not be continuing such an amazing event. We 
have already set aside money out the reserves for next year's event and will 
continue to approach City2City this way as God continues to build his 
kingdom in Southeast Missouri.

The 2021 Budget will be presented Wednesday, December 2nd at 6:00pm, 
with time to answer your questions. We will vote on the budget Sunday, 
December 6th in both morning services. Specific details of the budget are 
available in the Executive Pastor's office.

Our budget is simply a faith statement of the vision God has given our 
church. God's vision, however, must be funded by God's people. If all of 
God's people would faithfully tithe to the Lord through His church, we would 
have more than enough to fulfill his vision. We believe 2021 will be a great 
year as God uses us to Engage all people to Experience Christ and Equip 
them for life! We prayerfully look forward to what God is going to do 
through you!

In Christ,

Mark Anderson [Senior Pastor]
Alex Ogburn [Finance Committee Chairman]
Greg Tobin [Deacon Council Chairman]










